Doctors are not the enemy, though. I want emancipation, too: I am working for the government rather than patients, and this system leaves me drained and distressed. It judges me on whether I give advice about obesity-which may well cause offence-to people who don't want it.
1 I am paid if I find out whether people smoke, even if they attend about an entirely unrelated matter and my asking them distracts from this. And it's similar with screening: the original Scottish deal was to pay GPs to persuade more people to have bowel cancer screening. Only after protests was this changed to promote informed choice instead. 2 We need a revolution where patients truly come first, not politicians, because if professionals and patients are not on the same side we are sunk. We've had too much division: primary care versus secondary care, managers versus doctors, nurses versus doctors. Much of this has arisen from political decisions, but, rather than patients and professionals uniting and challenging dogma, we've been divided.
Every day I fail to do things as well as I should. I don't spend enough time discussing this preventive strategy or that treatment. I don't spend enough time talking about what drugs we should stop or why an alternative treatment is wasting money. We struggle with cuts to our district nurses; our hospitals struggle with fewer beds. We struggle with a new load of cardiovascular preventive work that scarcely has enough supporting decision making tools, never mind the time to use them properly. We struggle with a lack of social care services. And we are all under-resourced to help our elderly, multimorbid populations to live and die well.
Doctors have often been accused of putting self interest before patient care, but I honestly believe that most doctors go into medicine because they want to do good. So I hope that the patient movement becomes the patient and healthcare professional movement and that, together, we can identify and demolish the obstacles to better care.
